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BUSINESS CARDS.

JKm. A. L.. and J. A. TIr
I'llyslclans and Surgfuns.

Will pi prompt a:tn.j.Ji nil rolls,
human part of tin .t r,jii::-- .

Office over Allen's Store, corner Coss ninl
uuemoqua streets, AMorla. Oregon.
telephone No. 41

DH.FRAKK I'AfcK.

Physician mi.t Nurc;in.
Ofilce, Cor. Main and Chrnaiou-- . areeu.

OFFICE HOtJES : 9 to 11 A. M. : - to 5 M.
Residence, opposite the Johansen bululmg

.tO. A. DOKRI.3, OKO. .SOI .M

& ioitms.
attoi:m:s at law.

Office iu KinnejV Ki.'S-k- . j.;;.-il- "ll

H&ll, Astoria, Oregon.

c. vr. ruLTOs. -- . - yvirros.

VVL'l'ttX iUSOl'JlKUS.
ATTOltNRlfc A I LAW.

Kooin6aiid C.o.t.t Fellow. Building
.1. cJTa. uowi.ks. j. a. mil- -

BOAVI.BY & GILL,
Attorney nnd Counsellor- - nl uw,
OQlceonClieiiaiiuitSueet. AAlMlii.Oirg.m.

Ci c:. iioLikx.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

At Cl'lONKhK, CU.M .MISSION AX" IN

SUKAKCK AOE.V1.

Q.KI.Q K. HtUKKU.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsep CoHuty, atut of Ainrl
Oftlce street. Y. .M. t. A. Iull
Room No. s.

W. I. KICK.C.
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT.

OrnrK : Room 9, hinneN Ruck Block,

fAY TUTTLE. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Okkiok Rooms 1, 2, and S l' Ilihui Bu Id
lug.

Kksidkxoe On Cellar Street, hack of
St. Mary'.s Hospital.

F J. HICKS. A. V-- SHAW.

hicks 4fc sniw.
DENTIS'IS.

Rooms In Allen'd Building, up Mnir-t- . cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua treett, Astoria.
Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREO OX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'cloelr-A- . M. until a o'clock 1'. I'd.

Bozorth. & Johns,
Ke&l Ecttte and Insurance Airenth ami Broler
ASTORIA, ... - Oregon.

We write policies in the follow Inn well- -
known Fire insurance Companies
FHCENIX OF HARTFORD.
SCOTTISH UNION' AND NATIONAL OF

EDINBL'RG.
LION. OF LONDON.
HOME. OF NEW YORK.
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE. OF LIVER-

POOL
PH&NIX, OF BROOKLYN.
CONNECTICUT, OF HARTFORD.
OAKLAND HOME. OF OAKLAND. CALA.

And also represent the WESTERN, of
California, HAMBURG-BREME- of Ger-
many, and AMERICA STEAir BOIL-
ER Insurance co.
BmI Estate Bought and Sold oa CoiuutkilOD.

jr. ex noss.i.kadiao it.de-:ktaki:r- .

tf9lE9IEESr2nkJsFS?-25- S3HS$

WaInS. AslorlaTOrejroh.

THE LATEST STYLES

wall'paper
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO A3T0RIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

EFHy patent Trimmer to cut Wall I'apei
will be found convenient to my patnms.

Boat Building.
THE BEST

STOCK AND WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED.

Boats of Every Description Built.
Shop over Arndt & Ferehen'.s.

R. ai. LEITnEllS.
VISITORS TO PORTLAND

Should not forget to call at Towne'sSan
Francisco Callery, where may be
seeu photographs of all the leading mea and
wotaen of Oregon and Washington Territory.
Skinful operators always in attendance, and
the most minute attention paid to pictures
of children. Don't forget the location, S. W.
eratr First and Morrison street, up stairs.
No trouble to show specimens to visitors.
Street railroads pass the door everv ten
udoirtes, aqd this Is the nearest gallery to
the five principal hotels.

IDI I 1 HI l&TiiEri'
J J1 BEST TONIC, i

This medicine, combining Iron with pura
cjctable tonics, quickly and completely

Cured l)iepla, ludlceulton, WenKr4
lintiuroHloud, JlbIttiia,CtiUUaadFers,
and Neuralalu.

It 13 an unfllins remedy for Diseases of 'he
Kldnejtf Hnd JJrr.

ft Is invaluable for PLeases peculiar to
.Vmurk nn.4 all iplin InOil A.l utt t u t ltckT

ltilocsnot injure the teeth, cause headache.or j
proauee coiuupaiion iaht iron v,taictnrjo

ll enriches and purifies thehlood. stimulates
the appetite, aids the HMimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-tii- s

the mueles and nerves.
Kr Intermtttcnl Fevers, Lassitude, Lacs of

F.nergy.c.. it has no equal.
j85 The genuine has above trade mark aim

r.sed red lints on rajiper. 'fake no other
"Ait tu!j tj U1UJM tllhJdCIL to, RlLTIEORE, SA

KKIUVUTON, WOIAKI A CO., Portlawd. Or
IIOI.KSAI K A

fiflSTETTEnv

jfffrtS
The Fittest Subject

Forfeeramlajgue, and remittents, ate the
debilitated, bilious and nervous. To such
persons. Hostctter's Stomach Bitters affoiii
adequate protection by increasing vital
stamina and the resistant power of the con-
stitution, and by checking Irregalarities of
the liver, stomach and bowels. Moreover,
it eradicates malarial complaints of an ob-
stinate type, and stands alone uncqualed
among our national remedies.

For isale by all Druggists and Dealers
generallv.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealt-- r In

Prarisionsj
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROHCAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
T'-th-- r wit!.

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Cigars

w."e."dement&c6.

ASTOItlA, - - - OltE(;(i.

Carry In Mock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES
lv.-Milift-i-i rare fnil v ConipituiiitI

M. R. KIPP,
PLUMBER AND DAS FITTER.

Water Pipes a Specialty.
A Full Stock of Material on Hand.

IVisonal attention given all orders, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Teriun HeasuiiHble.
Shop mi.l ofiW on Casi street, one door

above Frank 1'abie's Kestaurant, Astoria,
Oiegon.

BUY YOUR TICKETS
ia the popular

THINGVALLA LINE.
'The large, well appointed and commodi-

ous steamers of this line are running
between

New York and Scandinavia
Without calling at my intermediate iort,
consequently no Tratiffcr uf Vasucngcr or
Baggnge. No extra expenses Captains,
Surgeous, Officers, Stewards and Crew are
alt" Scandinavians. Passengers' Baggage
checked to destination a safeguard adopt-
ed by no other .steamship line. Drafts and
Money Orders on Denmark, Sweden mid
Norway issued at low est rates. For further
iiifiu mat Ion applv to

iiozoRTii & .lonxs.
AMoria, Oregon.

Xf.MAHW.

'Xhe watt who noiv confronts lite!
British in the Soudau vras maJo a ;

Khouan, or brother preacher, of tbe;
oriler of Sid Abd-el-Kad- about J

twenty years a;o; five years aif-- i he1
was elected by the council of the or--!
der to take command of the army in j

the south. He was thereupon pro-
claimed JfaJul ime (sublime), "the arm j

of the Almiglity," and invested with j

absolute authority over the faithful,
whom ho promptly invited to joiu his j

totcen under penalty of death. Ilia
! ine is .Mohammed Ahmed. Ife wa3
bum in Jiougola, Kubia. alnrnt 1S40,

and was educated at a re!ijFous school
near Khartoum.

El Mahdi proclaimed his call to
fulfill the prophecy touching the com-
ing prophet of the south, and began
to organize an army in 1S81. The
governor-gener- of Khartoum com-
manded him to disavow his preten-
sions, and sent a small force against
him to enforce the command. These
theMahdi soon defeated and dis-
persed. A second detachment met
the same fate; then a column under
lle3chid Bey was destroyed to the
last man. The following January he
intercepted an Egyptian corps, on
the way to Khrrtoum, and killed them
all; in'June, he annihilated another;
and still another(under Yusef Pacha)
in July. In every case the captured
soldiers of the- - khedive were given to
the spears; native soldiers were ab-

sorbed into his own army when it
suited his purpose.

The next year El Muhdi overcame
the Egyptian garrisons at El Obeid.
the capital of Khrdofan, and killed
them all, with the European- - officers
in command. As a rule, Christian
and Egyptian civilians, with their
women and children, shared the fate
of the garrisons. From El Obeid the
Mahdi invaded Darfur, but returned
to his capital' to meet the Egyptian
annv which had been . sent against
him under General Hicks. TIkj

to the number of 11,000 were
surrounded, and mercilessly slaugh
tered. This m the fore part of

18S3. Last year he wiped out
the Ecvnliau garrisons along the
Nile, aboTe and below Khartoum,
which stronghold was closely invest-
ed and at last captured, despite the
heroic defense of General Gordon.
With tho fall of these fortified ioss,
particularly Khartoum, the Mahdi
has come into possession of steamers,
cannon, rifles, ammunition, and other
military stores, in quantity sufiicicnt
for a severe and protracted campaign;
and tho failure and retreat of the
British relief expeditious -- if uothiug
worse than failure berall3 tliem com
pletes tLe record of his military suc-
cesses, and necessarily adds much to
his prestige as prophet and warrior.

"What the issno will be, time only
can determine. False prophet or true
prophet, El Mahdi commands the sit-
uation; and unless Great Britain is
prepared to absorb Egypt and the
boudan, and undertake to establish
au Ethiopian India in the heart of
Africa, any attempt to punish him in
Nubia or to dispute his pretensions
in the boudan will cost more than it
will come to.

The New York HeraliFa London
correspondent has interviewed a
thoughtful ton' who summed npEng
land's crisis as follows: "It means
that Irish disloyalty is more rampant
than ever; that bouth Africa is in con-
fusion ;!that chaos is in Egypt; that
Granville and Bismarck are fighting
a diplomatic duel; that the British
army is locked up in Soudan and that
the sultan is holding the key; that
Bussia is at India's gates and that the
ameer is holding their keys; that the
dynamiters are planning more earth-
quakes and that the increasein the
army means an increase in the income
of the tea and tobacco tax. There is
no crisis in America except the office
seeker's crisis. I think if aliens were
allowed to hold lands I should not
seek an election in parliament, but
would start a cattle ranoh. If silver
ceases to be coined iu the United
States, India will sutler from deep
financial distress. Your new secre-
tary of the 'treasury, being a bank
president, will doubtless press silver
demonetization on congress. On the
whole, therefore, let me add lo the
crisis the possible bankruptcy of In-
dia, which last year paid this country
iu interest on debt and military
charges S20,000,000 of goldv

ri'eV la tbe Kb mi
There are many people who feel

like old street-ca- r horses, and would
like to be allowed to lie down and
die. These people might as well be
made strong and well. Miss S. E.
Little, of Jefferson, Mo., writes, "I
have found Browns Iron Bitters
very strengthening, and most excel-
lent for dyspepsia, and I have got
others to try it with good results.'
No use of being weak when this
valuable medicine will make you
staong.

The Oregon. Pacific will soon be
ready for traffic. Newport has two
stores and three dwelling houses iu
course of construction. At Yaquina
city, the terminus of the road, the
steamship Yaquina is lying at tho
dock awaiting orders. The supposi-
tion is that she will connect with the
railroad as soon as it is ready and will
carry freight and passengers to and
from San Irancisco. The goTern
ment is at work on the jetty on South
Beach.

A Nasal Inlee.tor free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price Mceut. SoRby W.E. Dement

STILti.lK THE SADDLE.

If General "Wolseley is not actually
in the saddle, he is at least able jo be
there. Hp send word to the govern-
ment that his eyesight i3 unimpaired.
his general health good, and his faie;
set toward Khartoum, rle does not
propose to visit any of the cities on j

the Ked sea or the .Mediterranean mi- - j

iu lie nas seen me interior 01 rvuar-tou-

l'robablv General A .Isi.'Iey
understands that to return hoinei
without having taken Kharfonni
would be fatal to his reputation as n
general. Since his failure to relieve
General Gordon, tho discovery has
been made that he is not'much of a
general after all. The campaign
against Arabia, with the fleet at his
right hand and ouly an undisciplined
crowd of Egyptians in front, hardly
formed the kind of material of which
great aiilitary reputations are made.
His other campaigns have been too
nearly of the same character to es-

tablish a record that could stand a
reverse without damage. General
Wolseley certainly made a mistake in
naming the date when he would be in
Khartoum. That kind of thing sounds
too much like a French romance. He
could not more than guess at the
mouth, and when he fixed the day in
the month he assumed a precision
that is not even given to greater ls

than he. But "Wolseley belongs
to a race that has never been accused
of a want of pluck. He will hardly
return to England without having
taken Khartoum, unless the govern-
ment concludes that some other gen
eral could set to Khartoum sooner
than he.

It quickens the patriotic pride of
the "American," a3 all citizens of the
united States are called probably
because the states are the best of
America -- to find the much abused
greenback commanding the highe?t
premium of nny money in Havana,
being worth raore than the notes of
the Bank of Lnglaud, or even Uncle
Sam's gold. For an American paper
dollar you can get 82.50 of Cuban cur-
rency, aud 81.10 in Spanish gold,
while our gold coins are valued at
82.47 in paper and S1.07 in Spanish
gold. "American silver is accepted in
about the same rates. A visitor to!
Havana no longer wonders what be-

comes of our coins with holes punched
in them. They are plenty here.;
About hall the silver coinage onegeto
is of the sort repudiated by American
street car csnductors. When the
bankers iu the states combined to
drive ont mutilated coin, the object of
their distrust found a welcome asy-
lum in Cuba, aud was shipped here
by the Ifcat load, and the Cuban shop-
keeper will bow and scrape liko a
dancing master at the sight of a hand-
ful of punched and clipped American
coins.

tScott'n Kmulrtion of I'ure Cod Iilvrr
OH, with IlypophOrtphllen.

A Most Nutritious Food and Med-
icine Dr. JjINdsav JoHXhoN, of

Geo., says: UI take great pleas-
ure in saying your Emulsion lias proved
itself iu my hands a most efficient rem-
edy, in the various wasting conditions
calling for such nutriment."'

"Win. A. Newell passed through
Montesano "Wednesday, on his return
from an inspection of the Quineanlt
reservation. He informs the Vidette
that the Indians on the reservation
are in a very low oondition, so far as
civilization is concerned, and that
they are making slow progress in ad
vaucement. The school is in excel
lent condition, tinder the management
of K. M. Bylatt For moving the
agent a headquarters down the coast
an appropriation from the government
of S2,000 has been secured. The VI
dette also learns from Gov. Newell,
president of tho beattle, Purret Sound
and Gray's Harbor railroad, that the
prospects for the building of the road
the coming season are very favorable.
Negotiations which have for some
length of time been under way for
tne loan of money and purchase of
material, are about completed, and
the company will soon be in condition
to begin construction.

Mrs. E Seibert, 71 N. Broadway
Baltimore, Maryland, says she was
very much annoyed with a cough
and cold, and could get no relief.
Finally Bed Star Cough Cure was re-
commended. A few doses cured har.

-- "Haekraetack." a lasting and tra-
gi ant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by V. K. Dement,

Solid GoB Jimliy,

Scarf Pins, Chains, ffalclies,

Pianos and r;ruus ol tin-- Rest
make at the Lowest Prlct.
The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

taBAH goods warranted as represented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

LOVEM,

Holler Skates.
Latest and Best. Tension by Spiral

Spring. New adjustment. Used by largest
Kink. Send for circular to

E.T. Ar.r.E.v,
41fl Market St., San Francisco.

ED OTAR
TRADE b7 MARK.

svfrN,
Vrmr3 1

PUGH lURE
IbsoJiitehj

Tree from Opiate. Emetic and olson3.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
tor Couch g. SeVe Throat, Jlai-cnc-, CulJj,
luflocaxo, Bronc&JLU, Asthma. Croup, Wloop-la- g

Causfc, Qaloir, P&Ioiln Chert, aaJ ottur
fnio3iofttid Throat ul Luas.

1'ilra SO conU a bottle. Sold by DrolsU aaJ
liziLtrt. JPartlss vnabla to induce tl'.r dealtr to
urjinptlg net for tfum Kill nxtlce two tottkt,
tCrpret charges pail, oy undUtg on: Cottar li

7U CHABLDJ X. TOOXtXR COXIM3T,
SIt Oira:r ol KAaaftrturrrt,

Btltintrt. JirjLuid, C. 8. 1.

&EIAIA HOTEL.

MK3, F.Y'A WALLMAX. - Proprietor.
ASTORIA. OKF.C.OX.

First Clnvt in Krery Respect.

NEW HOUSE.

NEW FURNITURE.

Fit fed up vrltli errj- - Convon-ieuc- e

for 11e Comfort ol
Transient and Permanent Guests.

Comer Sqiieino.iua and Wet Cth Streets.

The Telephone Saloon

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially tilted up for the Comfort and

Convenience, of :ho.e who enjov a
S.clal ;iu .

The Best of Wine and Liquors,

The Choicest Cbjam.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. "EJEFFKRY. Prap'r.

PARKER HOUSE.

If. II. PARKER, Propfr.

First Class in Every Respect.

Frco Courh to tlie House.

Cams Stop

Old Castle, Yspitti, aud other

brands of Coke Tin Plates, for

sale iu lota to suit purchasers,

now in warehouse at Astoria or

to arrive per Joae'a, or Archer,

also Liverpool fine and coarse

salt. For further particulars

apply to

yer, Boo & Co

Portland, Oregon.

THE NEW

Wilsonji Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWAEE
Paints. "Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PKO VIS IONS

mill'feed
AGENTS FOli

Salem Tlouring Mills,
Portland Boiler Mills,
Capital Hour and

FAIRBANKS1 SCALES.
ASTOKl A. OREGON.

B. B. Franklin,

MurtafcuT and GaM laier,
SQUEMOQUA STREET,

XKXT TO THE A.STORIA.X BtMT.DXXO.

J5T"A1I work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at rrasanahle rate.

ASTORIA'IRON WORKS.

Bkxto.v Stkket, Nxak Paickkk HOt'SK,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDnfl MABIHE MINIS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Xotlre.

A. D. Was3, President.
J. G. Hustlkk, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox.Suporintendent.

S. AUtfDT & FERCBEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BI.AOKHMITH ffijrggy

SHO pzmmm,
'jtcSHIIBO ?

A..N-- L tPwEiB33'$iv33EHaK4
Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
ASD

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
fcWT oV LAFAYETTE STREET.

STEAMER

ColMuia TranspoEtation Company.

FOE PORTLAND!

Fast Time! Fast Time

TELEPHONE

Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
WILson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving ai Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

tyAn additional trip will be made on RBn6ay of Each Weelf. leaving Portlandat S O'eieok Una day Horsing. nwsenffers bj thLj.route connect at Kalama
for Sonndjports. ,

-- - u.R.snoTT,.Presldent

OJ

THE BEST
IS THE

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANr
U ol Superior Quality, and Ls Endorsed

by all who ue it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Asrciits tor Antorla.

Paintino; ail Paper Hacm
KALS0MINING ETC.

OKAS. OXjSSX
Taint Shop in rear of premises form-

erly occupied by C. II. Stockton, oppo-
site the Court House. . '.

AH orders promptly and satisfaetorty
executcd.

J. H. D. GrKll.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
Geneial Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.
Orecon.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer iu

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE: ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKXElt MAIN AND CHENAMTJS ST.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GE3I SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PP.OPBIETOK,

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

llebullt and. Befitted. ThrQHgkaHt.
The Best of

WlXKS.IiKtUOBS.AXD CIGAHS,
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

'Danielson's Best."
Corner West 9th and Water Streets, A.ntoria.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HAMARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

8TOVE5, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
OJIxl and Copper.
Astoria Sail Loft.

Best of Work at Bottom Fienres

J. HESS,
The n Sail maker now occupies

The Astoria. Sail Loft, formerly occupied
by A. M. Johnson.

Boat Sails a Specialty. .
ALL WORK WARRANTED

Come and see me at The Astoria Sail Loft :
next to Pythian Building.

Address P.O.Box 312.

J. HESS.

Floats 1 Floats! Floats!
CANNERYMEN who are iu need of

Floats. Copper Handles aud Mallets
should send their orders to

B. W. BLOOD.
Clatskanie, Oregon, who has a quantity on
hand which will be sold at reasonable rates.

"SECURE THE SHADOW"

Ere the substance fade, and when you visit
Portland, make it a part of your business to
call on W. H. Towke, at the San Fran-
cisco Gallery, S. W. corner Firsthand
Morrison streets, and have your photograph
taken In the lushest style ofthe art.


